
Clubs with 5 or more FCS and Still projects MUST SET UP THEIR OWN 
BOOTH. Small clubs may combine with another small club to do a booth 

together. 

2023 Fair Booth Registration 
This year's fair booth registration is due by 

Friday, July 14, 2023 

This year's booth theme will be: 

"Surf's Up" 

Special Note: Clubs who set up a booth will include both their Still and FCS projects in the booth in Mozelle 
Hall. Cloverbud members can also display their activities i_n  their club's booth. 

If a club has fewer than 5 FCS/Still projects, they may put those projects in the Miscellaneous Booth. 

Booths will be 8', 12' and 16' in length. Please select a size on the registration form below that 
works with the number of projects you have to be displayed. Clubs with the most FCS and Still 
projects will be given first priority for the larger booths. 

Each club with a club bank account that sets up a booth will receive a $20.00 premium. 

Fair Booth Registration*** Return by July 15!!! 

Yes, our club will have a booth at the 2023 Ashland County Fair. Please check the size booth you 
would like: 

--8 feet __12 feet -- 16 feet

Our club plans to set up our booth on: 

Check one: __Wednesday __Thursday __Saturday 

No, our club has fewer than 5 FCS/Still projects and will not have a booth at the fair. 
However, we will have projects for the FCS Miscellaneous Booth. 

Club Name  

Advisor in charge of booth _ Email---------- 
Address 
City Zip _ Phone. 
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